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FILMDOM MAY GET RACE CENSOR BOARD
Actors Say Check

■ i. . , j f  :  ^ *  p T  if  J*-

Need Of Offensive 
Pictures

N E W L Y  E L E C T E D  O F F I C E R S  O F  C O L L E G E  A S S ’ N

BY RARL J . MORRIS 
nOLl ^rWOOD — The ^ornm- 

tfisn t j f  & N«9 to Board of Ccnaors 
to pass- ludgement upon niotion 
picture pl*ya, was one c£ the 
ebtef t«pic« o£ diafuaflinn Tburt- 
day afternoon when civic lead- 

' iifl memib€l» of the Presa
i i n  ,L » » 6h ~

eon on the "Horror Houm” set 
by Hollywood Prodwetiona. The 
•tudio invitations’ were extended 
by Spencer Wiljiams, Jr., an 
executive of Hollywood Produc

the fubJeet said: "The^’* are^
many thinga which are objec
tionable to all people. They 
have taken steps to rid their 
race ^r nation of derrogatory 
typM and stigmas. Italian, Chin- 
eae, Mexican. or other nationis 
cannot be depicted in a  villan' 
ous light, or. anything that
offensive to the particular <troup. 
The same should be true with 
our race.”

It was pointed out by Earl J. 
Morris, head the of the studio’s

tions, and youri truly, Director j Publiaity Department, tha t pro
of Publicity. ducers of all colored cast films.

It was pointed out by Laura zealous directors or producers 
B'gwman, distinguished «tctress, I who are white, sometimes inJect 
th a t some sort of'check 'houldjerap game scenei, n*aling 
be placed upon pictures. f chickens, with a view toward

Claxen^ Ifqae, apeaking on esttablishing a humorous angle.

Bar Association 
Fightstcir Rights 
iVegr o Sol d i e rs

ST. LOUIS, (ANP) — The 
National Bar Association in 'ts 
fight for full opportunities ac
corded Ameirtcans has announced 
the appointment of a military 
committee. Due to their out
standing services already ren
dered in the cause of fair play in 
the American armj^aind navy, 
CO chairman named were Attys. 
Robert L. Vann of Pittsburgh 
and Linwood Q. Koger of Balti
more. The objective of th'j com
mittee is the enactment ol  laws 
which will deprive states not 
allowiing Negroes to join _ the 
national guard from .henefilting 
f rom the fund set aside Tpr this 
purpose by the federal ^jVern-
ment.

Since the expenses 
tional guard are borne entirely 
by the federal governmcnt and j 

only five permit Kegroeii to

enlist in the state militia, stren
uous opposition is expected in 
this matter. The committee wall 
aJso seek to get a full number 
of Negro soldiers and officers in 
the army as well as proprotion 
ate share of sailors and oflic*i'6 
in the navy. The association 
feels that the securing of a full 
juimber of officers will serve a 
\ wq fold purpose as i t  will not 
only give Negroes ^ur full rights 
in this regard but will, at least, 
tend to eliminate the present 
practice in the army ofC treating 
Negro soldiers as lackieif.

The newly elected Ex-preeident; L.hi«tory the university.ftessionfa m the

Aged Scientist 
Recovering '
Fi om llii^ess

Wdi kllOWil
Orange f;«iiiilj 
Rereiiaiit

HILLSBORO — Charles H. 
Rainey, well known msrcharifi 
died at his home here Tuesday 
evening, I>ecenrb«r 6 , a fte r a  
brief illness from a paialytic 
stroke. Mr. Rainey's death came 

a severe shock to the whole 
Community. He was 52 years

( By Wire to  tk« TIMES)
Ti/.SKh'<'F!K - In rrsponae to 

a wire from ®the rAROLINA 
TIME.S ill quest of l i i t  minufe 
news cvne*»rnii»g Dr. Gi^orge 
Washington Carver’s recent ilb 
ness, F. D. Patterson, nresident 
of Tuskegee Institute epJied, 
“Dr. C-arver improving sleadi- 
ly." '

IXr. Carver, internationally 
known scientist became ill 
following a recent trip to New 
York and * subsequent speaking 
trip that took him deep 'n the 
midwest.

His personal physician.^ t r .  vI* 
A. Walwyn, said the aged 
scientist returned from his trip  
very much exhausted but that 
his coniitioh was very

old and had resided in Hillsboro improve4h‘and he u  expected tar
be.ap  and oat a ^ ln  aoon. " 

For distnigaiahed reacarch 
the field cheiniatcy Dr.I.

nearly gH of his life.

The deceased was the si,n of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rainey. He rer was Presented the Hoom-
is survived by his wife Mrs. velt medal on October 27 a t th«
Annia B. Rainey, a son. Claries Waldorf-lAstoria H»tel. This was
T r^pR ney; "bf IWailttgBafHr”©: Che' "fitiT Hrae m T '  a 'T < riiS rrT »-
C. mi'A ASM avat«r Iftra. £ffie ao bwno.'^d. Ot^ma to rMsyre a 

f Rhffin oi  Hillsboro, oae daugh- s tm iar award thia year wero 
ter, one daughter-i^-law Mrs. Dr. Carl Sandburg, auth>r aad 
Elizabeth P. Rainey of Washing- poet and Major General Prank 
tdn and one granddaughteri R. McC6 y retired.
Constance P. Rainey. j The njidwestem speakini? tour

I- If I. * I- I brought Dr. Carver Itefore a‘ Charlie” as he was famili- , ^ f
, 1. t i  J brilliantf g a ^ r i n g  of scientistany known, was much esteemed . , ■ ■

. . .  - ■ J • «  (scholars aad • academicians as-by his many friends in Orange | ^  ,

p re s id e ^  
th a f

Atty S. R. Redmond 
of the aMOciation, stated 
he had given much cotosidera-
tion to the m ^ te r  and has ap
pointed a commftteie which be
is confident will bfing about the

Rev. T. J. Moore 
Returns From 

Va« Confab

The meeting of the Associa
tion of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools held here in the B. N. 
Duke (Auditoirium at the North 
Carolina )College for Negroes 
last week' was one of tlio best

organization was the unanimous 
opinion of those attending this 
Year’s -conference. The sessions 
weire presided over hy Rufus E. 
Clement, president of Atlanta

Cczart, Se-
officers and those in the picture cretaw-TreasuTer; R. B. Atwood, 
are r i d in g  fro m 'W t to nght:- ^eCosta, V. E. Daniel
A. Henningfcurg, H. R. Meny, j  ^
Lonng F. Palmer, newly eJect-

|ed president; Eufus E. Clement, — (By Staff Phofco^apher)

PIEDMONT iimm 
HOLD 411) ANNUAL 
SESSION IN 6URLINGT0IL1

BURLINt?tOiN, — The Pied- with its Primary Rhythm Band 
mon District Teacher’s As* ocia-1 under direction of Miss Maggie 
tion opened its fourth annual Sellars of Burlington, 
session in Bui'lington, N. C. at

DR, T. J. MOORE has Just re- 
torned to the City after spend
ing three weeks in the state of 
Virginia. The week of Nov. 20th 
was spent a t Suffolk, attending 
the Eastern Virginia Congrega
tional Christian Conference and 
from Suffolk he Wen tto New
port News to conduct Evange- 
llfitic services at Wesley Grove 
Congregational Christian Church 
beginning on Sunday, Nov.'26th.

ed Rev. Moore to continue 
mee1;ing and another week 
which the me«ting reached it» j

10 O’clock Dec. 9, in the Jordan- 
Sellere High School, to the time- 

the * tune of “God Bless Ame’Sca,” 
in ! ®"d a dehigie of hearty wolcom-

climax. Rev. Moore arrived in 
the city here on Sunday evening

The welcomes were made com
plete by the emphatic speeches

from rural charch a t  Zebulonl^7'X  “J .
and wa, greeted by an enthusias ' ' t i f  o *1’ «
tic and anxious congregation t ' g  =, sj, n - f
the United Congregational Chris-< B^^l.ngton C4y
tian church of which he is pas ‘
tor.
* There will be a Musical Pro; 

^ , gram given by the Great Royal 
After the first week was »o\cY,orMt  at the Hillside Baptist 

fa r  reaching and succeisful on,, church Mondaj night, December 
the peninsula, the good people 118th. Ev«ry<}ne is cordially in- 
i)f Wesley Grove church neriuad-I vited. Admission 10c.

Doings of the Ushers
The Durham Ushers Union 

held its last program for the 
year Sunday Dec. 1 0 th at tha 
Hillside Baptist Church of 
which Rev. M. W. Morgan is 
pastor. A fter the progra.n the 
union went into the election of 
officers for- the year 1040. They 
are aa follows: President, Berch 
Coley; 1st vice president, John 
Pemberton; 2nd vice pret; B. l>.

Adult Education hit the tops 
supported by the force aod exe
cutive ability of Mrs. ^ozelle 
Lane, area supervisor and the 
skilful engineering cuf Mrs. E, 
L. Cooper, State Supervisor,

^ e  general session opened at

An Open Letter 
On Hoover

County. The funeral service; 
was held at Mt. Bright Baptist 
Church in Hillsboro, Friday 
afternoon with the pastor Rev. 
A. B. Johnson, assisted by Rev. 
Gant. Interment w a ^ a t  * t h e
White Cross 
N. C.

Cemetery, Efland,

sembled - ft>r the third es-jsioa oi  
the forum on world rffaira 
sponsored by the New Yijrk 
Hecald-Tribune.

k Immediate friends of Doctor 
Carver expressed alarm b«- 

' caus» of a similiar illness ex
perienced by the 
year.

scientijit last

9©2 Highland Avenue 
■Greensboro, N. C. 
illecwnber 11  ̂ 1939 

Editor*
CAROLINA TIMES 
Oear Sir: <

iHethert Hoover’s tears over 
the “hideous suffering” of the 
Finnish people seem rather 
strange to me. I can’t  recall that 
Hoover’s did much for the 
millions ^f unemployed when he 
was president except to put 
apple sellers on every Conner 
and Hoovervilles in every city.

1 2 , 0 0 0  ' 'Workirtg^ men and 
men.” U. S. Senate Committee 
on Foreign Afflairs. Sept. 12, 
1.919.

Before the American peo
ple are led into an anti Sovie' 
war in defense of a government 
.headed by a Czarist. General and 
an ititerntional banker we had 
better- look a little behind the 
headlines. The newspapers harve 
been slicing the atrocity boloney 
so thick that most people are 
beginning to choke on' it. Ameri
can “liberals” have appp.rently 
closed up shop for the duration

Our Children | 
And Their | 

Future
A Christmas Thought

BY C. C. SPAULDING

The children of today will be prove fa r  ^ o 'ftalisMc a ^  la»f- 
tomorrow’s parents, and thus ing. It is my belief that the- 
the progress of future g fnera- ' toy pistol^is an important factLT 
tions will largely depend on how in stimulating the urge an thet..^ 
intelligently we direct and super part of imaginatire youngsters 
vise the development of *,e day’s ' t o  reenact the exploits .>f these 
children. As character, culture, * gangsters. The mere pQ.fce#s:«n 
and dependalbiiity are impressed | of a gun, whether it be a re#l 
upon the hearts and minds ^of^or a ten cent toy pistol, crcates

Chavis, Srd vice pres., J. W,
Whiteley, Rec<^rdlng secretary ’ department heads; 
Miss Margie Pettiford, Corre*- Scool, Elementary 
ponding Sect.; Mias Jessie Jkfiv 
Iver, Treasurer; Lee Brcwn,
President Lady’s Department;
Mrs. Olie Sims, vice president;
Mrs. Helen Ward, President 
First Aid Depwrtment; Mrs.
Mattie McCoy, vice; Mrs. Hasty 
Price.

(Next in turn were the appoint
ment cf committees and an-

tibnal meetings in the various 
rooms of The Jordon Sellars 
School and The Alamance 'frain- 
ing School.

The Sectional Meetings were 
grouped under the fo'llowing 

College, High 
and Special \ 

Subjects.
Special- subjects included, 

Home Economics Teachers, Music 
Teachers, Librarians, Teachers 
and Adult Education.

All group reported in-piring 
se«<̂ ion8. The Elementarv sec-

His tears didn’t do much to re 
1:30 p. m. for its second >weet-jjjgyg pHght of veterans ask- of the w ar,'bu t in England men 

^5.’ : ing for the bonus. The bonus like Shaw, Wells, Cripps, Green-
is 1C vice presi ent j j^artfher got only tear gas and fell and the Dean of Cacter-

bayonets. l^ ry  recently, stated;

When Hoover, Chamberlain \,o u ld  have feeen wisdom
if we 
meet

The theme of the session: “The' 
Mental Hygiene of Educational 
Practice” was clinched by the 
address of Dr. W.

Hoover, Chamberlain

_  . D- Perry «f | ^nd Mussolini begih to take un vindnes. on ^ r  part
nouncements for th e ^ ay , ^  the the University of N. C. C. H .j»nterest in Finland, the Finnish urged F in A k  to

(lent, S. IS. Burford. j Warren, Supervisor of the State people had better look out
The morning general session Rehabilitation Dept " and S. E . ! seems that all the 

ended at 10^30 o’clock for sec-1 Burford, district presddent.

It
enemies of

Russia’s desire t» remove the 
possibility of g“*is placed only

REV, ?ERRY d e l i v e r s  

INSPIRING MESSAGE

tion scored in entertainment

Revi S. P. Perry preacbed a 
wonderful sermon Sunday <iom- 
ing, Dec. ‘tiOth, his subject being 

any man follow after me 
let him first deny himsejf, take 
up the cross and follow me His 
audience thought it to b« one of 
his best sermons and the choir 
sang out of the fulness of their 
hearts. This promises to be the 
moet successful year of bis Pas
torate. »»

heart of the area which possess
es a quarter of her industrial

the Spanish Republic have lined • . . iv, , .  . . . twenty miles away fn-m the
up behind General Mannerheim.
Aft^r seeing a j^ îcture of Manner
heim itanding at the right hand . „  „  . . . , .  activities
of the Czar of Russia during his 
coronation things .became a | “I deplore the situation whfch 
little clearer. Rereading ^ e  re- might have been wholly avoiled 
port th a t William C. Bullitt together with the war itae.f, ha4 
made to President Wilson on we not spurned Russian 1 '̂iahd- 
Finland in 1919 is also en- ship and thwarted her efforts to 
lightaning^. I  quote t '< make the I,ieagu« of Nations a-

“ It is worthy of note that in success.” 
the White Terror in southern - “Russia feared with reason a 
Fineland alone, according t o . united Western attack. We
oifleial figures, general Man-)through many years desired
ntrkeim  executed without

the present generation, we lay 
the foonadation far corsistent 
deveLojpmen't a  b gencratiojn 
succeeds gereration.

While the best in our children 
can b e developed through 
thoughtfulness and 'care, to<J fre
quently our seal to satisfy th e ir , 
childish whims and desires leads fathers to  ^sabs^tute some-

in the mind oi  the possessor a 
sense of bravado and adventure 
that too frequently lends ta
disaster. “Sj^ick ’em up’* ^ames 
am ong' youngsters are all in 
fun, but in fa r  ^too mnny in
stances, they prove fatal.

An appeat is made to ni >ther«

thing more useful and tnsp ir^  
tional fo r tha amusement of

us into acts of indiscretion, 
which though harmless 19 them- 1 , . .
selves, ofttimes leads to tragedy | ̂  ®**' ®J**J‘l*'en. Hasbits of thrift, 
i«  ̂ future years. An investiga-! formed in yoifth, wil! pay
tion of homicide statistics among greater dividends in cliarae-
young people discloses the fact economic .•stsbility in
that many gcts of violeucc can life, than sijy toy pa?ehaa-
be traced directly to the environ 
ment and training of these 
youths in childhood.

ial I PlMiae turn to page eight

There is a keen desure on th* 
part oif most children to emu
late the exploits of their favorite

ed to gratify a pa-'sing w^im.
Each Christmas a larg<‘ uaat- 

ber of children are painfuiiy if 
nut fatally injured with fir* 
crackers, pistols, and oth«*r de
vices created fut their anius*- 
ment. The ose of .^Qth #ay> 

her» in the Western raorie. 1 things should be discaungtd.
Hero worship is a natural te^c-JAll too frequently, that which ift
tion w i^  children, and where' intended t o r  harmless di 
their hero worship centeia J reacts to the lasling wrr«rv it" ’ 
around a daring gangster or a .  both the parent and the 
“two-gun hombre,” the ixupreas-1 Once' have '  refl— mWI 
ion made on plastic Plew e tnr» to pat* -


